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EW H1IN AND TUNE BOOR.

F you want the very hest Hymn and Tune
Book for the size and price ever published

r Social Religious Meetings, and use in the
amily Circle, be sure and purchase

It has 423 Hymns and Tunes, besides se-
jetions .of verses for special occasions. it isa
inted on good paper and in clear type.
ou will here find your old favorite HJyms
Id Tunes, with a choice selection of the

kst modern ones.

PRICES.

One copy, cloth bound, $00.60
One hundred copies, 60.00
Copies for examination sent post-paid on

ýceipt of 60 cents.
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N. P. KEMP,
American Tract Society,

40 Cornhill, Boston.

"O. sing unto tthe Lord a new song;
Sing unto the Lord all the carth."

or Families, the Prayer Meeting, and
Sabbath School,

HERE ail should unite together, young
and old, in "singingpsalms and hymns

id sniritual song." the new HYMN and
UNÉBOOK •-

Happy Voices,
p lirecisely what is vanted, and is just hIe

sione, and are of unusual variety and excel-
lence.

The aim has been not only to deliglt the
young, but to do them good-win and guide
then, to their best Friend, cheer them in hfis
service, aid draw out wvarmn heurts and iappy
voices ii his worship.

The volume contains 244 HYMYs, 84 of
which are original; 176 TUNES, 95 of whiehl
are ORIGINAL; 176 pages, square 16no.

Please compare the Eize of page, clearness
of type, and strength of binding, witl any
other hook of this class. and you will be cou-
rinced that for SIZE and PRicE it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK
that lias ever been publislied.

PRICES.

In stiff paper covers, with cloth
backs . . . $30 per 100

In boards . . . . $35 per 100

' Do not purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you have carefally ex.
amined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where CHURCHES and SABBATII SCHOOLs

desire only one book, both for their Social
Religious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VoICEs will meet their wants better
than any other one book that is publisled.
Such endeared H]-YMNs as those commencing"-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Just as I am-without one plea."
" Am I a soldier of the Cross."
4 My Faith looks up to Thee."
4 Jesus, Lover of my soul."
" Hark, the herald angels sing."
'Come, thou founit of every blessing."
" To-day the Saviour calls."
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone."
"Come hither ail ye weary souls."
,When marshalled on ilie mighty plain."

"When 1 survey the wondrous Cross."
"low sweet the name of Jesus sounds."
"'There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not ail the blood of beasts."
'<Oh for a thousar.d tongues to-sing."
"From Greenland's icy moun
"lThe morning-light is breaking.

VWhen 1 can read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages cleft for tme."
"My Country 't is of thee."
"Nearer my God to Thee."

ook that THOUSANDS have been so long And numierous others, dear ta every christian
bd anxiouslv desiring might be published. heart, with such TUNEs as Aniticch, Belief,
The IYMNS and TUNES are such as al Dennis, Duke Street, Foint, Hlarwell, Leha-
the non, Maitland, Mozart .Oxford, Pasture, RG-

fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others well
fOME CIRCLE & SABBATH SCHOOL known in our devotional mectings, as well as
ill love to sing. More than half of them in Ile Home Circle,gives assuranci that all
avre the charm of novelty and fresh- tat can be expectad of, and b, ON BOOK,
ess; and the others are old and en- cheap i price and convenient in size, wi!l ba
eared favorites, selected from the multitude found in HAPPY VOICES.
lready in use, as of sterling value, and wor- N. P. REMP,
ty of perpetuation, are adàpted to ail occa. June 1866. NO. d0 COItNHILL, BOSTOIN,


